Abstract. The New Jersey Sea Level Transect was designed to evaluate the relationships among global sea level (eustatic) change, unconformity-bounded sequences, and variations in subsidence, sediment supply, and climate on a passive continental margin. By sampling and dating Cenozoic strata from coastal plain and continental slope locations, we show that sequence boundaries correlate (within +0. 
a genetic connotation for sequences and sequence boundaries is warranted or if a purely generic definition (e.g., "unconformity-bounded unit") is preferable (A. Salvador and the Working Group on Sequence Stratigraphy of the International Subcommission on Stratigraphic Classification, written communication, 1998). In either case, it is clear that unconformities provide a fundamental means for objectively subdividing the stratigraphic record and that many unconformities may be attributable to sea level changes (and hence be sequence boundaries in the EPR sense). Such terminological complexities have plagued the study of strata on continental margins and we provide a glossary to aid the reader. Vail et al. [1977] first used seismic reflection profiles to identify sequences and to estimate the magnitude and ages of past sea level changes. Identification of sequences on seismic profiles was a revolution in itself, as by the following discussion between the late D. H. Matthews and P. R. Vail indicates [Vail et al., 1980, p 
. 155]:
Matthews wrote, Can I have heard Dr Vail right? He said that seismic reflexions, correlated across a record, correspond to chronostratigraphic boundaries (bedding planes) and may be traced through changes of facies? I have been responsible for teaching several generations of undergraduate geologists that reflexions are solely due to changes in accoustic impedance, the product of velocity and density, and can not simply be interpreted as a geological section.
To this Vail replied,
I would agree with Dr Matthews that seismic reflexions are generated by impedance contrasts. Our research in seismic stratigraphy, however, indicates that these impedance contrasts are produced at stratal (bedding) surfaces or unconformities. Since stratal surfaces are depositional surfaces, they are essentially time-synchronous. Haq et al. [1987] extended EPR's seismic stratigraphic studies to outcrops and well logs, providing a more detailed Triassic-Recent chronology of sequences and eustatic changes. For example, they recognized 121 Triassic-Recent eustatic lowerings, versus -38 reported by Vail et al. [1977] . The EPR "eustatic curve" has remained controversial [e.g., Christie-Blick et al., 1990; Miall, 1991] owing to questions about the methodology used and to its reliance on data that are largely unpublished.
Since the publication of the EPR eustatic curve Haq et al., 1987] , the scientific community outside of industry has pursued independent evidence to document the history of eustatic changes. Studies of reef terraces and atolls [e.g., Fairbanks and Matthews, 1978; Fairbanks, 1989 ] provide the best proxy for sea level over the past few hundred thousand years, although these records have provided only limited resolution for the older record [e.g., Quinn, 1991] . The b•80 record of deep-sea sediments provides a proxy for glacially driven eustatic changes (glacioeustasy) over at least the past 42 myr (i.e., since the formation of the Antarctic ice sheet prior to the late Eocene; see discussion below and Browning et al. [1996] ). Although b•80 records provide good evidence for the timing of Cenozoic glacioeustatic changes, amplitudes of change can be only coarsely estimated [Miller et al., 1987 [Miller et al., , 1991a .
Passive margin stratigraphy potentially provides the longest record of sea level history (over 1 billion years), including critical information on eustatic amplitudes and related sedimentation responses. However, extracting the sea level signal from passive margin records is complicated because the effects of subsidence (including thermal subsidence, active tectonics, and isostasy/flexure) and sediment supply are difficult to distinguish from eustatic changes.
There are two primary ways to separate regional tectonic and local sedimentation changes from the global sea level signal recorded on passive margins. Both require dating sequence boundaries on a given margin, which in turn provides a chronology of base level lowerings for that margin and Steckler [1979] or the two-dimensional geometric techniques of can be used to estimate the amplitudes of sea level change on a given margin; the eustatic component needs to be verified by comparing sea level records with other margins, particularly those in other tectonic settings. In the second method, global sea level is estimated using independent techniques (e.g., oxygen isotopic or atoll records limbtie et al., 1988]); this record is then compared with ages of sequence boundaries, facies variations, and the relative sea level record of a given margin to evaluate the response of sedimentation to a known forcing mechanism. We apply both methods to the Cenozoic section of the passive continental margin of New Jersey. The New Jersey margin is an ideal location to investigate the Late Cretaceous to Cenozoic history of sea level change for several reasons: rapid sedimentation, tectonic stability, good chronostratigraphic control, and abundant seismic, well log, and borehole data . To evaluate sequences and sea level changes, K. G. Miller, G. S. Mountain, and N. ChristieBlick designed the "New Jersey Sea Level Transect" as a series of boreholes from the onshore New Jersey coastal plain across the shelf to the slope and rise (Figures 1-3 ; see Miller and Mountain [1994] for discussion and history of the transect). We selected the locations of boreholes using seismic profiles that image Oligocene-Recent sequences (Figures 2 and 3) [Greenlee et al., 1992 ; Mountain . We focused on Oligocene-Recent sequences because this is a time of large glacioeustatic changes [Miller et al., 1987 [Miller et al., , 1991 and because sequences of this age beneath the New Jersey shelf display clear prograding geometry on seismic profiles (Figures 2 and 3 ).
The transect was designed to sample Oligocene-Recent prograding sequences in three locations: (1) a distal setting (i.e., the slope), where the sequence boundaries can be best dated; (2) at the toe of each sequencebounding clinoform, where overlying strata are most complete; and (3) at the top of each sequence boundary clinoform, immediately landward of the clinoform rollover, where underlying strata are most complete and basinward locations (e.g., the slope) owing to the greatest influence of pelagic sediments. Drilling on the continental slope (Leg 150) has proven to be very successful in this regard; quite surprisingly, onshore drilling (Leg 150X) in extreme updip settings has been remarkably successful as well owing to technological advances in dating (e.g., Sr-isotopic stratigraphy). In addition to recovering and dating Oligocene and younger sequences, onshore drilling at the ACGS#4 [Owens et al., 1988] (Figure 1 ), Island Beach, Atlantic City, and Cape May boreholes [Miller et al., , 1996a , recovered an excellent record of Eocene sequences. This older interval is particularly critical for evaluating mechanisms of eustatic change and the validity of sequence stratigraphy for global correlation. Glacioeustasy is the only known mechanism for producing large, rapid sea level change [Pitman and Golovchenko, 1983 [Miller et al., , 1996a ). Drilling on the shelf began in 1997 (ODP Leg 174A, Sites 1071 and 1072) [Austin 1998 ], and additional shelf drilling has been proposed (Sites MAT1-7; Figure  1 ). Drilling onshore is continuing with a borehole at Bass River (November 1996 ]) and boreholes at Ancora and Corson's Inlet/Ocean City (1998) (Figure 1) .
In this contribution, we synthesize the major results of New Jersey Transect drilling to date on the coastal plain (ODP Leg 150X) and slope (ODP Leg 150). We have six goals in this paper: (1) to date Cenozoic sequences on this margin; (2) to establish the global correlations of the New Jersey sequences by comparing them with other margins and the EPR record; (3) to demonstrate a link between sequence boundaries and global sea level lowerings inferred from oxygen isotopic studies; (4) to delineate facies changes, demonstrating predictable facies successions within individual sequences in the coastal plain and slope; (5) to estimate amplitudes of Cenozoic sea level changes from the onshore record; and (6) to outline the evolution of the New Jersey margin over the past 65 myr.
DEFINING SEQUENCES ON THE NEW JERSEY

MARGIN
The New Jersey margin (coastal plain, continental shelf, and continental slope; see Figure 1) [Miller et al., , 1996a . Unconformities (surfaces of erosion and nondeposition) in the boreholes were identified on the basis of physical evidence (including irregular contacts, reworking, bioturbation, and major facies changes) and well log characteristics (e.g., gamma ray peak associated with sequence boundaries). Unconformities are generally associated with hiatuses detected with biostratigraphic and/or Sr isotopic breaks. Paleoenvironmental studies (benthic foraminiferal biofacies and lithofacies analyses) document [Miller et al., , 1996a ) and one interval of amino acid ages available [Wehmiller, 1997] . Because of problems in dating these upper Neogene sediments, we restrict our onshore comparisons to Paleocene-middle Miocene strata.
On the New Jersey shelf and slope we used seismic reflection profiles to recognize seismic unconformities (Figures 1-3) . We used EPR multichannel seismic (MCS) data [Greenlee et al., 1992 ] to plan a detailed grid of 2400 km of MCS and single-channel seismic data that were collected on R/V Maurice Ewing cruise 9009 (EW9009) in 1990 (Figure 1 ). These profiles (Figures 2 and 3 ) represent a clear improvement over older seismic data (e.g., EPR data of Greenlee et al. [ , 1992 ), in part through our use of a tuned air gun array (six guns totaling 1350 cubic inches (2.21 x 10 4 cm3)), shallow towing depths (6 m), short streamer group lengths (12.5 m), F-K filtering to minimize water column reverberations, and efforts to preserve seismic images of shallow, fine-scale stratal geometry during all stages of acquisition and processing. Vertical resolution is approximately 15-20 m down to nearly 1 km below seafloor, and we were able to detect seismic discontinuities at a finer scale than those detected on the EPR data.
Using the Ew9009 MCS data, we mapped OligoceneRecent seismic unconformities beneath the New Jersey shelf that exhibit top discordant (offlap, including erosional truncation and/or toplap) and/or base discordant (onlap and/or downlap) geometries There remain two major dating uncertainties. First, the section between reflections m4 and m3 is poorly dated at Site 903, and the sequence between reflection m4 and m3 is missing at Site 904; we assume that the age of this sequence is equivalent to that predicted by oxygen isotopic stratigraphy (14.3 Ma, the age of Mi3a (Table 1) 7b) . However, the equivalent breaks between E2/E3 and E5/6 have not been discerned (the equivalent of E4 is represented by a hiatus). We attribute this to the lack of adequate age resolution in the northwest European sections.
Comparisons With the EPR Record
Our results agree with the general number and timing of Eocene-middle Miocene sequences published by EPR (Figures 7a and 7b (Figures 7a and 7b ; Table 1 (Figure 12) (1) basal conglomeratic debris shed from the canyon walls, (2) medial turbidite sands that bypassed adjacent intercanyon regions, and (3) a cap of hemipelagic laminated silty clays deposited during the eventual burial of the canyon, presumably after the source of the turbidite sands had abated [Mountain et al., , 1996a . A threefold subdivision of the sequence overlying reflection m3 appears applicable outside of canyon area; at Site 902 and 903, basal sandy beds are overlain by medial nodule-rich silty clay and an upper laminated silty clay to clay (e.g., Figure 12 ). The nodules represent pelagic Miocene carbonate that has been mobilized into diagenetic precipitates and probably represent the greatest pelagic influence. The sequence thins and the diagenetic nodules largely disappear as they are traced to middle slope Site 904, where only a basal sandy bed and upper clay unit can be recognized. The generally homogeneous slope sediments cannot be readily subdivided further using lithologic or faunal criteria.
In summary, heterogeneity of reworked sediments constituting the lowstand deposits generally leads to the strongest, most regionally extensive reflections on the slope. Drilling on the New Jersey slope recovered mostly in situ material dominated by hemipelagic settling because it focused on intercanyon areas; incised slope canyons contain significant amounts of transported shallow-water sediment that are not found on the adjacent intercanyon regions. Clearly, a lithofacies model that completely describes the full range of slope sedimentation must acknowledge the full complexity of slope processes in both intercanyon and canyon regions. [Watts, 1981] , the form of subsidence is that of a thermally subsiding basin. Best fit thermal subsidence curves for the onshore sites were calculated by first fitting an exponential curve with a decay constant of 36 myr and assuming breakup age of 150 Ma. R2 curves are reduced for water loading, under the assumption (not necessarily correct) that it is representative of eustatic change. The curves are plotted with modern sea level set at 0 m (Figure 13) .
Backstripping documents that active tectonics (e.g., faulting, salt movement) played a minor role on the New Jersey margin in the Cenozoic and that subsidence was controlled primarily by simple lithospheric cooling, com- paction, and loading. The long-and short-term amplitudes of the R2 curves are similar for sequences that are represented in all three boreholes (Figure 13 ). This suggests that dating, paleoenvironment, and backstripping assumptions are consistent and that we have successfully isolated the preserved eustatic signal.
The long-term eustatic (R2) estimates from the coastal plain (Figure 13 ) are similar to tectonoeustatic estimates derived from changes in ridge volume [Kominz, 1984] suggested that New Jersey sections represent more stratigraphic gap than record. By strategically locating continuously cored boreholes, we were able to obtain a more complete and detailed record and to assemble a mosaic of sequences for the entire Paleocene to middle Miocene (Figures 4 and 7) . It is quite clear from the evidence presented here that eustasy was a primary control on the timing of sequence boundaries and the development of shallowing-upward successions. Although our backstripping shows no evidence of active tectonics (e.g., faulting, salt movement), it is also clear that minor tectonic events and major changes in sediment supply molded the margin, resulting in distinct sedimentation patterns. Our results from the onshore boreholes yield interesting glimpses of the influence of basinal tectonics. The evolution of the New Jersey margin also records changes in global/regional climate and sediment supply (Figure 14) . The early to middle Eocene on the New Jersey margin was strongly influenced by pelagic carbonate deposition, minimal siliciclastic input, warm paleoclimates, and a gentle ramp-shaped physiography. A switch from pelagic carbonate to siliciclastic sedimentation occurred in two steps: carbonate production shut down onshore in the late middle Eocene [Browning et al., 1996] ; on the slope, carbonate production declined in the earliest Oligocene [Miller et al., 1996b] (Figure 14) ]. Additional drilling on the New Jersey margin is needed to provide better estimates of sea level amplitudes, to continue to evaluate the ages and phase relationships of glacioeustatic changes to margin response, to test shelf facies models, and to extend our sequence stratigraphic studies to the supposedly ice-free, "greenhouse" Cretaceous. Future drilling on other passive margins is needed to confirm the interregional validity of the observations made on the New Jersey passive margin. ODP Leg 174A [Austin et al., 1998 ] has sampled the New Jersey shelf, and results should provide estimates for late Miocene-Recent sea level amplitudes. In addition, the coastal plain and slope drilling have not characterized the full ranges of facies variations associated with sea level change, particularly the region most sensitive to sea level change found beneath the modern shelf. Leg 174A was the first step toward evaluating facies models in a siliciclastic shelf setting and, together with proposed future drilling, should help to characterize the response of shelf sedimentation to large, rapid glacioeustatic changes. Backstripping: A technique that progressively removes the effects of sediment loading (including the effects of compaction), eustasy, and paleoenvironment from basin subsidence to obtain tectonic subsidence. We have modified the method to obtain eustasy, after removing tectonic subsidence, sediment loading, and paleoenvironment.
Regional and local tectonics resulted in differential pres
Both of these events
Base level: A hypothetical surface, asymptotic to sea (or lake) level, above which significant sediment accumulation is not possible. Base level is affected by variations in the rates of subsidence and eustasy, as well as by variations in sediment supply and discharge that may be due in part to changes in climate. Relatively continuous sedimentation indicates either that space ("accommodation") is available for sediment to accumulate (e.g., in a marine environment) or that base level is being continuously raised as a result of subsidence, sea level rise, or regression of the shoreline. Thomas Torgersen was the editor responsible for this paper. He thanks R. Buffier, C. Nittrouer, and C. W. Poag for their reviews.
